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deed wihici can alone make my resignation legally
effectual."

Such, after bestowing the closest attention ta it,
seems ta be the effect of that position of Sir J. E.
IHarrinugton's letter of the 20thi of December last,
which relates ta the oler of resignation. A more
deligltful specimen of special pleading subtlety can
hardly be encountered among the legal volumes more
especially devoted ta the cultivation of that elevating
science.

Bennett's oler ta the Bishop is: " I will resign if
you think met unfaitiful." The Bislhop answers by
accepting the resignation, without, in plain terms,
saying wuat lie thinks about the unfaithfulness. Ben-
nett, upon this, as we understand, through his chturcht-
warden, withdravs his olfer on the notable ground
that it wvas made on a condition whiclh lias not been
complied with-the condition of a positive declaration
of unfaithfulness on the part of his diocese.

He will needs compel that meek and inoffensive
man of God, iwho mildly rules the metropolitan dio-
cese, ta an offensively-expressed opinion upon his
unfitness for the Clhristian ministry. The Bishop, on
what ground we are not infornied, and will not spectu-
late, declines humouring tlis peculiar taste of is
minister. Hercupon, the ground is shifted, the con-
dition is withdrawn, as well as the offer, and the Priest
of St. Barnabas claims a right ta renain in his
ministry, "'the points in dispute being left in abeyance
until his lordship shall hav been able to substantiate,
by law, the charge of unfaithfulness and diso-
bedience." Unless Mr. Bennett is nisrepresented by
his chturchwardens and parishioners, lie nîow limits his
obedience te luis diocesan "ta those points on whicli
the latter cai shov that, in obeying hs bishop, he
might not bç disobeying the law of his ciurch."

In other words, lhe appeals fromin the Festus of
Fulliamx ta the CSsar of the Privy Council, for such,
by the present law of the land, is the sole tribunal
which can adjudicate in the last resort between an
Anglican Priesti who refuses, and an Anglican Bisholp
who would enforce obedience.

There is a happy new year in prospect for Clharles
James of London: thec auldron of holy water, into
whichl le lias plunged hîinself, will evidently be k'ept
at boiling aliet by the ciracklino thorns of controversy.
The episcopal ind must have derived a certain serene
ratification from the announcement contained in the

following paragraph of the Belgravian manifesto:-
"We have the fallest reason for believing that Mr.

Bennett is preparing a statement detailing fully every
one of his mmnisterial acts siice his entering on his
living, -with a view ta satisfying your lordship that, in
every such act, he has followed c the vritten directions
of your lordship, or deductions legitimately drawn
froua the."

In the pleasure ta be derived from looking forward
to such a retribution as this, and in the calm conscious-
ness of laving donc his best to deserve it, Bislhop
Bloml'ueid is reaping the vell-earned reward of thiat
infirmity of purpose whicli luas made him alternately
the dupe, the patron and the betrayer of so many men
of stronger ivill and sincerer conviction than himself.
The comipromising Prelate of a Churchl, which is
itseli a compromise, lue lias endeavored to couciliate
aIl parties, and lias satisf'ed none. The predicament
ta whicl ihc is now reduced, is a lively emblen ofi that
which awaits the Church of vhich le is so eminent a
type.

Hiow can this wcak and w'avering Churcli of Eng-
land, whuichl lias nô real G·overnment, no fuxed order,
no centralised authority, hold lier gràund in the coming
Etruggle Bennett silenced by Blounfeld ; Dr. Pusey
prcaching university sermons by the permission of
Wilberforce; the candles extinguuisled by Episcopal
autlicrity in Piunlico, and kept burning by Episcopal
authority at Shîerburnîe what is ta be the end of this
anarchy-whucence the organisation of this chaos?
Between the iultra-Protestantism, w'hich she is daily
outraging, and the ultra-Catholicism, vhich she fails
La satisfy, wiat place is there for this Church of a
conpromise-in an age of carnest belief and earnest
infdelity ? As ve have said once before, so we say
ngain:-betveen Father Nemnan and Francis Ncw-
man, between Popery and Rationalisn, the middle
ground is daily becoming narrower and narrower.
This ground a tlloroughuly reforiîed Church of Eng-
land iniglht for a timîe at least, continue ta occupy;
but a Clhturch with a nediieval rubric, a disorganised
hierarchy, Romanising priests, and nlienated congre-
gations, of this can coine nothing but the langor of a
sickly declinîe, o& the ruin of an accelerated dovnfall.

SOCIAL TJFE IN SWEDEN.-THE MORAL-
ITY OF PROTESTANTISM.

Much discussion ivas excited, a few years ago, by
the accouinti which Mr. Laing. gave of the vast
amount of crine in Sweden. It ivas, I believe, pretty
satisfictorily made out, iflat thei cuun'try is not so
remarkable in this respect as unexplained statistics
would seem to show. But wlhat Mr. Laing stated:
regardinga one department of m rals in. Stockholn,
was, I ain assuureud, not far fron the truth. There is
a. degree af Iicenutiouusness in this city far beyond
anyhing ever knîown in our' cauntry, even in lte reign
ai Chuarles II. I was funiishied withu an authientic
docunment shoawing thc numbher ai illegitimxate bir'ths,
ta pr'oportion ta thue entiure numiber, ho be, ini the par'ishu
of Maria, 42 peu' ccnt. ; in that ai JUrica Eleonora,
51 per cent.; in Clara, 59 petr cent.; in Jacob's and
Johnu's, 62 puer cent. ; ini Cathtoven, 68 pien cenit. ; in
Hedning Eleonora, 82 per cent. These retuurns are
understood to be affected by thte flockinug af wvomen
from tic country ta be delivered ini thte city;i but it
satnnot be ini any great degree. As conneccted with
ltis subject mnay he mentioned bhe Barns lusîet, or-
Chtildren's Huse, ane ai thue greatesti intstituutions af
Stacholmn, iota whlichu a vast portiontof the pîrogeny
of sic.entiousniess are received. One arangement, buy.
which :an infant is received lieret for 1Ù0 banco, (£8

6s. Sd. sterling,) and never more lhcard of, seems like
holding out a license to transgression. Female indif-
ference to virtue spreads muic higher in society than
is the case, except iii a very limited degree, in Eng-
land-a fact ofi vhich several striking illustrations
were related to me. It is bard to imagine of the
neat, clean servant girls (pigas) whom one sees trip-
ping along the streets in their black bodices and
aprons, and with uncapped heads, that not one of
thei, or only one here and there as an exception,hlas
the first and chief of female virtues rooted in lier
heart. Yet such is the fact. I am even assured tlhat
it is not uncommon for tic peasantry to send their
best-looking daugters to Stockholm, witli precisely
those expectations wliich. Margery, inI "Love in a
Village," hints at in lier conteniplated migration to
London. The only special reason I heard assigned
for the licentiousness of Stockholm is the great num-
ber of military and other official persons living there,
withî incomes sufficient to give them tie run of the
gaities of the town, (a lieutenant lias £28 a year,)
but not to enable them to inaintain independent
housckeeping. The mercantile classes are, iowever,
as deeply dyed in the guilt as the Governînent
employecs. It is a distressing subject, whichî I must
not dilate upon: but I nay remarc that the very
laxity wihich is to be complained of, somewhat softens
the resuilts, as the guilty, not feeling tlienselves indig-
nantly thrown ofT by society, as tlhcy are in England,
do not so entirely lose their own respect as witi us,
and consequently continue to observe more external
decency. We do not fimd among them that aban-
donment to drink, tiat fearfully rapid course of
depravation, and that inevitable shortening of exist-
ence, which are the dire consequences of the loss of
female virtue in England.-Chalmers.

It is stated by a correspondent of the Morning
Chronicde that at the parish church of Farnham, on
Christnas-day, during divine service, at which the
Bishop oi Winchester assisted, there was flying from
the tower of the church a flag with No-Popery written
on it iii large letters, and that a similar exhibition took
place an the 5th of November last !

INFORMATION WANTED
OF THOMAS COREY, son of John Corey and

Mary McMahon, of the Parish of Feacle, Countv
Clare, Ireland, who sailed from Limerick, three
years azo, and when last heard from, lived in ilie
Statc Of Ohio. His brother David is anxious to hear
from him. Address, &c., to the care of the Rev. Mr.
Timlinu, Cobourg, Canada West.

r:United States papers will please copy.

UST RECEIVED ai SADLIER'S-"1 THE CATH-
o! OLIC ALMANAC." Price Is. 10àd.

Ivontreal, Jan. 16.

Ci R A N D

CHARITABLE SOIREE.

THIRD ANNUAL SOIREE
OF THE

YOUNG MEN'S

ST, PATRICK'S ASSOCIATION,
UNDEIR TuE PATRONAGi OF THIE

LADIES' CHARITABLE SOCIETY
Of the St..Parick's Church,

WILL nDE IELD
ON TUESDAY EVENING, JANUARY 28,

AT

CORSE'S NEW BUILDING,
Grcat St. Janes Stret.

The Refreshments wili be provided by Messrs.
Compain & Co.

Mr. Maffro's QUADRILLE BAND will be in at-
tendance.

Gentlemen's Tickets, 6s. 3d. ; Ladies' Tickets, 3s.
9d.; wlhich may be prociured a ithe principal Hotels,
the l3ook and iMiusic Stores, and frein any inemnber of
the Comnittee.

Montreal, Jarn. 16, 1851.

MRS. MURRAY,
Licensed Nidwife,

No. 60, SANrUINET STIREET.

M RS. M. continues to vaccinate Children as usual,
l Montreal, Jan. 8. 1851.

UST RECEIVED, and for Sale by the Subscribers,
i".WILLY BURKE," or, The~Irish Orphan in

Anicrica, by Mrs. J. SADLIER. 18mo., liandsomely
bounid in muslin, prnce only Is. 1.

The prize was awarded to this Tale, by Mr. Bow-
SON.

D. & J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Dame Street.

Montreal, 3rd Oct., 1850.

LA MINERVE,•
Te Largest and Oldest French Newspaer- in

lM'onl-eal.
ruHIS Paper is the. oldest Freachi Newspaper in.
-I- Canîada, and has undoiubtedly by fatr the largest

circulation amîong the French part of the population.
It is thîerefore a most desirable mediumr for BUSINESS
ADVERT1ISEMENTS; a-nd, in addition to advantag'es
arising from its lare Subscriptiont List, allph n
engaged incommerce are necessarily obliged to refer
to its columns for notices connected with the- Curpora-
tioni, te Bankrnpt and other Courts, Sales of Land by
tlhe Sheriff', and other Legal Sales, the advertisemnents
of thue Customns Departmnont, ·&c., &c,., andl numerous
simnilar announîcemnents, for wvhich thue mnost influential
Journal is alway-s selected.

Office-15, St. Vinîcent Street..

CATHOLIC BOOKS.
PROTESTANTISM AND CATHOLICIY compared

in heir effects on the CIVILIZATION OF
EUROPE, by the Rev. J. Balmez, price 10s.

This vork was written in Spanish, and von for the
author amonng his own countrymen a very high repu-
tation. Il has since been translated into the French,
Italian, and Englisi languages, and been very exten-
sively circula(ed as one of the maosi learned produltions
of the age, and most admirably suited ta the e:igencies of
our limes.
ST. VINCENT'S MANUAL, wihici has been recom-

mended for general use by the Most Rev. Arch-
bishop of Bailt. and the Rt. Rev. Bisiops of the
U. S., who composed thie Seenth Provincial
Council, ield in Baltimore, iii May, 1849, as
being tie Most Complete, Conprehensive, aind
Accurate Cathiolie Prayer Book ever pItblished in
th.s cournis.

Every Catholie Family ouglht t have at least one
copy of this book in their liouses, as il embraces every
variety of Exercises for Family Devotions and hle
Service of the Ciurch.
ST. VINCENT'S MANUAL, containing a selertion

of Prayers and Devotional Exercises, originally
p repared for the use oi tue Sisters of Charity in the

nited States, whii the approbation of the Supe-
riors. Fifth edition, revised, enlarged, and adapted
to general vsc. 787 pages,1imo., illust rated with
elegant Steel Engravings, an Illuminatud Title,
Preseutation Plate, &c. Il is priited from new
type, on good paper, and is sold at th fioialowing
very low rates, viz.:--neatly bound in sheep, 2e.
6d. ; the saune, black roani, 3s. 6d.; roan, gilt
edges, 7s. 6d. ; arabesque, gilt edges, 10s. ; alto
relievo, gt. ed., 7. Gd.

DAILY EXERCISE: a very neat little Miniature
Prayer Book, consisting of the hioly Mass and
Vespers, wviih Morninug anud Ev~eninig P'rayers. To
whichu are added a selection f lynts, Prayers
for Confession, Communion, &c. Tenîth edition,
enlarged and improved, 48no., cloth, 9d.

SPIRITUAL EXERCISES OF SAINT IGNATIUS.
Translated froin lie authorized Latin, witi cx-
tracts fromi the literal version and notes ofi lte
R1ev. Father Rothaan, Falther-General of the
Comnpany of Jesus, by Charles Seager, M.'A. To
which is prefixed a Prefiacc, by Cardinal Wise-
mai, cap. Svo. clotît, 3s. 3d.

Wiseman's Lectures on lte Principal Doctrines and
Practices of the Catholic Church, 12mo., clothi, 5s.

Gems of Devotion, a selection of Prayers for Catholics,
48rmo., clath or sheep, le 3d.

This snall, but comprelhensive Prayer Book, is uni-
versally cotsidered the best selection in the English
language. It is comprised in a nuat 48mino. volume
of 336 pages, neatly done up iii various styles of plain
andfaicy biiidings, anud soldat exceediiglyuow prices..
Childes Prayer and ]ynm Book, for the use of Catho-

lie Sunday Schools iu the United States. 20th
editiont, greatly en larged and inproved. 224 pages,
illustrated with 36 Engravinîgs. This lile work,
compiled by a competent clergyman, contains
Morniing anld Eveing Prayers, short Prayers at
Mass, luîstructions and Devotions for Confession,
Communion and Cuonirnation; also, the Vespers,
and a suilable collection of Pious 1-ymns, cloth,ls.

O-'And mtany other Catholic Standard Works, for
sale at the New York prices, by

JOHN M'COY.
Montreal, Dec. 19, 1850.

T-E POPULAR CYCLOPEDIA OF MODERN
-DOMESTIC MEDICINE. By Dr. 1hiaRAY, Fellow

of the Royal College of Physicianus, &c., &c.
The Subscribers having purchased a large nunmber

of hie above work, are enabled ta seli it fou' 'elve
Shillings and Sixpence, being seven shillings and six-
pence less than ite New Yoric pice. It makes a lirge
octavo volume of nearly 900 pages and is substantially
bound in leather.

NOTICES OF TIE PRCss.

c We conictiously recomminend this book as tic
best, and only one, that will supply in all respects, tie
xwanut of a scientific treatise on popular inediuine, which
has long been felt by those lu whom the work is ad-
dressed. To lite Clergy, th-erelore, who feel it their
duty ta knuow in some degree lhe principles and prac-
lice of nedicine, in order hiat they may adminiister re-
lief, in sliglit cases. amonigst thtuir parishiioners, ani, in
cases of emlergency, before the arrival of proper medi-
cal assistance ; ta foreignu Missioinaries ; ta Settlers in
tih inw Colonies; ta Captains of Vessels; t Hleads of
Sclcols and Families: to eaci, and to ail, wc would
.sironigly reconnend this admirable work."-Clhurcuh
<f Eungland Quarlerly Review.

Tlie book is intelligibly and clearly written; and
as a mere geteral view of thie more important diseases
ta which imiserable man is subject, and uin which al
iniserable meu ouglht o take a sharp interest, il lias a
value quite apart iroi anythting maro directly practi-
cal. Dr. Imray's buok is worth trt thonsand of those
ordiitary Fanily Medicine Instructors tiat iltvould be
diflicult tiot ta detect, in saune cornxer or alier, of al-
nost every country h

"There are, i almost every page, soie useful lints
and advice, that cannotfail to be of great advantage te
all wio consult the volume ;while hle reader will find
muci to irnstruct hin'dc moir ,aeoccurrente.' "-Globe.

" We consider Dr. linray's CyclopSdia totbe a work
of nuchl merit and value, sluowing a large acquaintance
with all the diseases which flesi is leir ta......... The
a;rticles on Consumplion, Indigestion, and .ie, are wor-
thîy of lie attoniion and remembrance of every persan."
-Mlancheser Courier.

<'Dr. Imray's nme le a guîarantlee for the value oif
bis wvork. It le a Jauge volume, emnbracing all the
landinîg m-aladies inucidenît te the buiman frme, and ap-
pears to us ane of the mast suitable works a-family
cotuld have in thteir posession."-Obseerver.

" Wec feel hîappy in being able to speak most favor-
ably ai this wuork, as the only aone we are acquainteod
with thuat wuill tenîd le inistruct thiose.ho whoam il is ad-
dressed, aund.remove the erroneous views under which
the public labor an bte nature and cure of thieir bodily
snifieuings. We mnost strongly recommend this 'Cy-
clopindia ai Popular Medicinte' to all. We wouldl wvish
ilte t fid a place la every f'amtily.; but most especially
wvnil w-e direct it to tute attention ai aur Clergy resid-
mug im remotle rural distrit,-to thîem such., a wvork
muet be an especial boon."-Churchmaz

D. & J. SADLIER,
. -179, Notre Dame Street.

IMontreal, Dec. a, 1850.

JUST Publisied by the Subscribers, and for sale,
Wholesale and R~etail:-

THE CASTLE ov RoussLoN; or, Quercy in the 1Gtk
Century. Translatd froin lte Frencli, by Mrs.,J..
Sadlier. 18ino., illustraied w'ith a fine steel
engraving and an illunrliiated title, and lhand-
soinely bound in inuslin. Price, 2s. 6d., or 20s.
the dozei.

Cobbett's History of the Refirnation in England and
Ireland. 'To which is added three lettres never
before published, viz.-Letter te ie Pope,-to le
Earl ofI loden,-aid ta the Clergy ofi the Ciurch
ofEnugland. 2 vols. bound in one. Price, 3e. 9d.,
or 303. the dozen.

(LTRemember that SADLIER'S Edition is the onlj
complete Edition published in Ainerica.

Chieap PayeriBoolcs, publislhed and for sale ut ilto
annexed prics:-
The Garden of tie Soul. A Manual of Fervent Prny-

ers, Pous Rellections, and solid instructions for
ail ranks and conditions of the Catholic Church.
To which is addedu an explanation of the Mass, by
the late Bishop England; with te approbation of
his Grace the Archbishop Uf New York. 8mrno.,
of 600 pages, plain sheep. Singly, 2s. 6d., or
20s. the dozen. Roan, 3s. 9d., or 30s. the dozen ;
Roai, guilt, 6s. 3d., or 50s. the dozen ; Turkey
Morocco, extra, 10s. ; do, with clasp, 124. 6d; fine.
vel vol, with clasp, 20s. The above is illustrated.
vitl 10 plates.

TuE KEY oF IEAvEN; or, A Manual of Prayer. To
which is added the Stations ofi te Cross. 18rn.,
iandsomely illustrated. Price, iii plain shcep,
le. 10 d., or 15s. the dozen ; Roan, 2s. 6d1., or
20s. the dozeni; Iloan, guîilt, 3s. 9d., or 30s. lie
dozen; Turkey, extra, 7s. 6d., or 60s. the dozen;:
fine Velvet, clasp, 15s. ; Morocco, clasp, ]Os.

Tuz PATIr To PARADISe; or, The Way of Salvation.
To which is added Short Prayers ai Mass, in
large type. 32io., of 512 pages. Price, in plaia
sheep, le. 3d., or 10s. the dozen; Roan), ]i. 10àd.,
or 15s. the dozen; Rean, gi edge, 2. Gd., or
20s. the dozen ; Morocco, extra, 6s. 3d., or 502.
the dozen ; Morocco, clasp, 8s.. 9di., or SOs. lia
dozen; Velvet, withclasp, l1s. 3d.; do., clasp.
and corners, 15s.

TuE DiY ExmncîsE: A niiniatnre Prayer Book.
Plain slheep, 72d., or 5s. the dozen; Ruan, le., or
7s. 6d..the dozen ; Roan, gilt, le. 3d., or 10s. th.
dozen ; Turkey, extra, 1s. 1d., or 15s. the doz.

VAniz iFcubi: A Pocket:Manîual. Plain slheep, le.,
or 7. 6d. hlie dozet ; Roan, gilt, le. 10.ci., or 15a.
the dozen.

The above Prayer Books are printed and bound in
our own establishment, at New York. Tlcy are got
up in the very best nanuner. and are clheapuri tian any
Prayer Books publisied in hIe Uiitedu Statos. We.
have, in additionI o the above, always on lhand, Si.
Vincent's Maiual, ihe Ursuline Manial, Pour Man'.e.
Manual, &c., &c., in a variety ofi hidings, ai publish-
ers' prices, both by wiolesale and retail.

IN PRESS,
Andwill shortlybe rendy, THE GOLDEN MANUAL,
being a guide to Catiolie devotion, public and private.
It will bu printed rim large type, on fine paper, and
wili be e[eganitly illnstrated. It- will be altoguther
superior tu aniy Prayer 13ouk ever before published in
onevolume. It was compiled in England by the
Oratorianis (of which Society the Rev. -1atier New-
man is a menber), and a great many additions have
beeu niade by a distinguislhed Rev. Genutleîmain of the.
United States.

Orders fron hie country (when accompanied by tbe
noney) promuuplly attended to.

D. & J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Dame Street.

Moitreal, Jan. 8, 1851.

MONTREAL CLOTHINGEROUSE,
No. 233, St..Paul Sirect.

C GALLAGIER,.IERCHANT TAILOR, lias for
- Sale some of the very BEST of CLOTJIING,

warrn ited to be of ie SOUNDEST WORKMA NSE IP
and io iumnbugging.

N. 13. GCentlemen wisingo FURNISI t-heir OWN
CLOTIH, can have their CLOTHES made in.the Style
with punctîuality and cure.

Montreal, Oct.., 1.9tlh 1850.

RYAN'S H OTEL,
(LATE FELLERS,)

No. 231, ST. PAUL STREET,
MO N T REAL.

T HE Subscriber takes this opportunity of retuirning
bis thanks to the Publie, fo' the patronage extended

to hin, and takes pleasuie in informing his friends and
the public, that he has made extensive alterations and
improvenents in his house. le has fitted up hie
establishment entirely new this spring, and overy a-
tention will be given to the comfort and convenience
of those wlo may favor him by stopping at bis bouse.
THE HOTEL IS IN THE IMMEDIATE VICINITY

OF MERCANTILE BUSINESS,
Within a few minutes walk of the various Steamboat

Wharves, and will be found advantagoously situated
for Merciants from the CQuntry, visiting Montreal
an bu4ses.

THE TABLE
Will be furisihed with thue bestithe Marketacan povide,

andi the delicacies and luxuries of the season wçill npt
be found wvanting..

TH1E STABLES ARE WEtt MNOWN7 TH 1E PUBLIC,
AS LARGE AND coMMoDIoUs

And attentive and careful persons will always be kept

.THE CHARGES WILL'BE FOUNDyREASONABLE..
And the Subscribor trusts, by constant personal atten-

tion ta thu wants and comfort of liis gueSe te seeire
a continuance of lhai patronxaga whichlihas hithigrto.
been given ta him.

Montreal, 5th September, 1850..
M. P. RYAN.


